
Arkansas ’ s  premier sports 
destination

Accessible

Family-Friendly 
Attractions

Team-Friendly 
Hotels

Team-Friendly 
Restaurants

Excellent Customer 
Service



North Little Rock, Arkansas
North Little Rock is the sports capital of Arkansas. Centrally located in the United States with easy access from 

Interstate 30 and Interstate 40 and minutes away from Clinton National Airport, the city is ideal for sports 
teams traveling by road or air. Its top-rated sporting facilities, namely the 1,700-acre Burns Park, are enjoyed by 
local, regional, national and international teams and spectators. Players, coaches, families and spectators love coming 
to North Little Rock again and again for our warm hospitalityd. Set against a breathtaking backdrop of the Arkansas 
River, North Little Rock is known for its Southern hospitality and accessibility.

Fun off the field
Besides offering premier sports facilities, North Little Rock is the perfect 

sports destination by having plenty of fun activities for all ages. Families 
can learn together, play together and enjoy the beautiful outdoors.

History
The Arkansas Inland Maritime Museum is home to the submarine 
USS Razorback and tugboat USS Hoga and is the only place other than 
Honolulu, Hawaii, to have two vessels that bookend World War II. Groups 
are welcome to tour the submarine and museum.

Family Fun
For those that want an easy way to explore downtown, vintage-style Rock 
Region METRO Streetcars stop at shopping, dining and attractions.

Dickey-Stephens Park (seasonal) is home to minor league baseball team, 
the Arkansas Travelers. During the summer months, a good ol’ fashioned 
baseball game is a perfect group outing.

The Joint Theater & Coffeehouse is home to comedy troupe The Main 
Thing, which performs family-friendly, original shows every weekend. 

Scenic Views
The Old Mill, the last remaining structure from the classic film, Gone with 
the Wind, is a must-see for film and nature lovers alike. The mill is free, 
open to the public and the perfect backdrop for a group photo.

Visit the Big Dam Bridge, the longest bridge in the U.S. built for 
pedestrians, for incredible views of the Arkansas River. A hidden away spot 
for excellent views and hiking is Emerald Park.

Outdoor Recreation
Explore the 15-mile Arkansas River Trail by bike or by foot! For those that 
would rather be on the water than by it, rent kayaks or paddleboards for a 
guided tour on the Arkansas River.

Baseball
Seven (7) lighted fields

• Two (2) with 150-foot fences
• Two (2) with 200-foot fences
• Two (2) with 250-foot fences
• One (1) with 300-foot fences

Natural field surface

Golf
Championship Course:
18 holes/par 71
Championship Tee: 6,734
Middle Tee: 6,199
Ladies’ Tee: 5,138

Tournament Course:
18 holes/par 70
Men’s Tee: 5,710
Ladies’ Tee: 4,900

Disc Golf
Red Course: 4,500 ft., hill terrain, 
concrete tee boxes
Blue Course: 6,000 ft., flat terrain, 
concrete tee boxes

Soccer
Seventeen (17) fields at 80 x 120 yards 
- seven (7) lighted
Four (4) quadrants of fields
Tiffway II natural field surface
Bleacher seating at each field

Softball
Five (5) lighted fields
300-foot fences
Natural outfield
Synthetic infield

Tennis Center
Twenty-one (21) outdoor hard tennis 
courts, fifteen (15) lighted
Eight (8) junior courts
Six (6) indoor courts
Locker rooms equipped with showers



Athletes and fans love 

North Little Rock.

• Hotels 10 minutes from Clinton National Airport
• North Little Rock sales manager available 24/7
• All hotels within minutes of major attractions
• 2,442 hotel rooms in North Little Rock
• Lodging and group dining assistance
• Easy access from I-40 and I-30
• Easy parking at hotels
• Gift bags for participants
• Customized itineraries

Erica Goss
Sales Manager
501-758-1424

erica@northlittlerock.org
NorthLittleRock.org
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